
EARLY FRAGMENTS 
  

      i 

  

One drop of Manna in a shower of brine. 

  

      iv 

  

Sailing together 

Over that heaven painted in the sea 

Which leans its curly head o'er Naples' shoulder, 

We oft have marked two cities, one above 

Climbing the coast, and underneath another, 

Its watery twin even to the upper suburb. 

  

      ix 

  

A ship alone upon the sea 

And at its prow a gray old man. 

  

      xiv 

  

Thy gloomy features, like a midnight dial, 

Scowl the dark index of a fearful hour. 

  

      x. Rosily Dying 

  

I'll take that fainting rose 

Out of his breast; perhaps some sigh of his 

Lives in the gyre of its kiss-coloured leaves. 

O pretty rose, hast thou thy flowery passions? 

Then put thyself into a scented rage, 

And breathe on me some poisonous revenge. 

For it was I, thou languid, silken blush, 

Who orphaned thy green family of thee, 

In thy closed infancy: therefore receive 

My life, and spread it on thy shrunken petals, 



And give to me thy pink, reclining death. 

  

      xi 

  

The ghost of wasps shall haunt thee, naughty bud. 

  

      xiii 

  

Bury him deep. So damned a work should lie 

Nearer the Devil than man. Make him a bed 

Beneath some lock-jawed hell, that never yawns 

With earthquake or eruption; and so deep 

That he may hear the devil and his wife 

In bed, talking secrets. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 
 



THE BRIDES' TRAGEDY 
  

      Act I, Scene i 

  

Hesperus: Of all the posy 

Give me the rose, though there's a tale of blood 

Soiling its name. In elfin annals old 

'Tis writ, how Zephyr, envious of his love, 

(The love he bore to Summer, who since then 

Has weeping visited the world;) once found 

The baby Perfume cradled in a violet; 

('Twas said the beauteous bantling was the child 

Of a gay bee, that in his wantonness 

Toyed with a peabud in a lady's garland;) 

The felon winds, confederate with him, 

Bound the sweet slumberer with golden chains, 

Pulled from the wreathed laburnum, and together 

Deep cast him in the bosom of a rose, 

And fed the fettered wretch with dew and air. 

At length his soul, that was a lover's sigh, 

Waned from his body, and the guilty blossom 

His heart's blood stained. The twilight-haunting gnat 

His requiem whined, and harebells tolled his knell, 

And still the bee in pied velvet dight 

With melancholy song from flower to flower 

Goes seeking his lost offspring. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 



LEONIGILD'S APPREHENSION 
       (from Love's Arrow Poisoned) 

  

What's going on in my heart and in my brain, 

My blood, my life, all over me, all through me? 

It cannot last! quickly I shall not be 

What I am now. - Oh I am changing, changing, 

Dreadfully changing. - Aye, even as I stand 

A transformation will come over me, 

I am unsouled, dishumanised, and now 

My passions swell and grow like brutes conceived; 

My feet will soon be fixed - and every limb 

Be swollen, distorted, till I am become 

A wild old mountain, forest over-grown, 

And have a dreadful tempest for a voice; 

Aye, the abhorred conscience of this murder, 

It will grow up a Lion, all alone, 

A mighty-maned, grave-mouthed prodigy, 

And live within my caves; - the other passions, 

Some will be snakes, and bears, and savage wolves - 

And when I lie tremendous in the desart 

Or abandoned sea, murderers and idiot men 

Will come to live upon my ragged sides, 

Die and be buried in me. - Now it comes, 

I break and magnify. - Heaven pours down sleet 

And snow and hail, and hell rains up its fire. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 



THE SECOND BROTHER 
      Act I, Scene ii 

  

Orazio . . . Sweet, did you like the feast? 

Armida Methought, 'twas gay enough. 

Orazio Now, I did not. 

'Twas dull: all men spoke slow and emptily. 

Strange things were said by accident. Their tongues 

Uttered wrong words: one fellow drank my death, 

Meaning my health; another called for poison, 

Instead of wine; and, as they spoke together, 

Voices were heard, most loud, which no man owned: 

There were more shadows too than there were men; 

And all the air more dark and thick than night 

Was heavy, as 'twere made of something more 

Than living breaths. 

Armida Nay, you are ill, my lord: 

'Tis mere melancholy. 

Orazio There were deep hollows 

And pauses in their talk; and then, again, 

On tale and song and jest and laughter rang, 

Like a fiend's gallop. By my ghost, 'tis strange. 

  

      Act III, Scene ii 

  

Marcello 

Thou dost me wrong. Lament! I'd have thee do't: 

The heaviest raining is the briefest shower. 

Death is the one condition of our life: 

To murmur were unjust; our buried sires 

Yielded their seats to us, and we shall give 

Our elbow-room of sunshine to our sons. 

From first to last the traffic must go on; 

Still birth for death. Shall we remonstrate then? 

Millions have died that we might breathe this day: 

The first of all might murmur, but not we. 

Grief is unmanly too. 



LIFE'S UNCERTAINTY 
       (unknown play) 

  

     A. The king looks well, red in its proper place 

The middle of the cheek, and his eye's round 

Black as a bit of night. 

     B. Yet men die suddenly: 

One sits upon a strong and rocky life, 

Watching a street of many opulent years, 

And Hope's his mason. Well! to-day do this, 

And so to-morrow; twenty hollow years 

Are stuffed with action: - lo! upon his head 

Drops a pin's point of time; tick! quoth the clock, 

And the grave snaps him. 

     A. Such things may have been; 

The crevice 'twixt two after-dinner minutes, 

The crack between a pair of syllables 

May sometimes be a grave as deep as 'tis 

From noon to midnight in the hoop of time. 

But for this man, his life wears ever steel 

From which disease drops blunted. If indeed 

Death lay in the market-place, or were - but hush! 

See you the tremble of that myrtle bough? 

Doth no one listen? 

     B. Nothing with a tongue: 

The grass is dumb since Midas, and no Aesop 

Translates the crow or hog. Within the myrtle 

Sits a hen-robin, trembling like a star, 

Over her brittle eggs. 

     A. Is it no more? 

     B. Nought: let her hatch. 
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